promoting Rail Tourism - New Policy of Reservationfor Foreign Tourists
Foreign Tourist Quota booking at present is not available on IRCTC e-ticketing website
user
www.irctc.co.in.At present,internationaluserscan book e-ticketon IRCTC websiteas a normal
andbook normalticketswith a maximumadvancereservationperiod (ARP) of 120 days.
such
Facility o1.rnakingpaymentthroughInternationalDebit & Credit cardsis availableon websiteto
userswas launchedby Hon,ble MR in 2016(29.04.2016)to facilitateonline booking of ticketsusing
internationaldebit/creditcards.
Now, lndian Railways has decidedto proviclethe facility of Foreign Tourist Quota booking to
lnternationaluserson IRCTC websitealso.Till now this facility could be availedabroadonly through
GeneralServiceAgents appointedby Railways (availableonly at Sharjah,Nepal, United Kingdom,
TouristBureauat limitedstations'
or in Indiain personat International
MuscatandBangladesh)
From 14thJuly 2l0T Indian Railway has providedfacility for booking reservedaccommodation
(per
upto 365 daysin advancefor Foreign Tourists and NRIs. The following accommodation
coach)will be availablefor booking :
Eight berths (two cabins)in First class Air-conditionedcoach
Four berths (one cabin) in compositeFirst ClassAir-conditioned(AC)cum SecondAC sleeper
coach
Eight berths per SecondAC coach(two insideberth cabins)
Ten berths in Air-conditionedExecutiveClasscoach
of the Scheme:
Features
lnternationalmobile no of user will be .capturedat the time of user registrationiupdation
mobile
userat his registered
profite.To verify mobile no, an OTP will be sentto International
no. AnotheroTP will be senton his e-mailto verify e-mailID.
o passporlnumberof all ForeignTouristwill be capturedat the time of bookinge-tickets.
o if the userhasnot got verified his mobilenumberprior to bookinghis e-ticket,he will be asked
code' This
to updatehis profile through profile updatewith new mobile number with ISD
updatedprofile will be verified throughan OTP or SMS to InternationalMobile number'
o User has the option to make payment through International Debit/Credit card through
fbllowingPaYmentgateway:
o AMEX(for AmericanExpressInternationalcards)

r

o ATOM(fbr all Internationalcards)
e User can book tickets under FT Quota upto 365 days in advance'They will also be able to
in advance)'
book normalARp/Tatkal tickets(earmarkedberthsopenfor reservation24 hours
booked,ticket bookinginfbrmationwill be senton SMS to the
o After a ticket is successtully
SMS facility.
userthroughInternational
e-mailID.
o Ticketbookinginformationwill alsobe sentto useron his registered
will be
r In caseberthsbookedare more than the aboveearmarkedbefthsberth allocationSMS
as berthsare
sentto the FT Quota usersat the time of openingof ARP (120 days) as soon
allottedbY the PRS sYstem.

Userscan also downloadERS (ElectronicReservationSlip) from websitefor bookedtickets
after berthsare allottedby PRS system.'
If berth is not allottedto FT Quotausersfor any reason,CancellationSMS/Emailinforming
the user aboutbooking having beendroppedand refund being processedwill be sent.Refund
will be sent back to the same International Debit/Credit card and through same Payment
Gatewaywhich was usedat the time of booking.
In caseof cancellationof the ticketsbookedunderthis facility by the passengerflat 50%of the
fare shall be deductedin addition of the cancellationchargesapplicablewhile refundingthe
amount. The time limit for granting 50% refund will be as per extant rules i.e. upto 4 hours
beforescheduleddepartureof train,throughwebsiteonly.

